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Please read this paper care-
-fully, and get your chIldren
-and frends to read It also.

NOTES OF NEWS
-F0 THE PROHIBITION CAUSE.

WRAT OUR FRIENDS AND FOES ARE
DOING IN THE STRIFE.

OANADIAN.
The Grand Council of Quebec R. T.

of T. met at Point St. Charles on Tues-
day, February 20th. All the sessions
were Interesting. A nembership of

:8,000 was reported.
The Lance i a bonthly prohibition

L3aper publiubled by the Royal Templar
*Ounci at Boissevain, Manitoba, Rev.
A. Vrooman, editor. It is full of inter-
.esting information.
\The township of Nelson, in Halton

ity, voted on a local option by-aw
on thre Ulth Inut. It irast carried by a
majority of 150. The voting stood: for
the. hy-law 220, against 70.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton. one
.ofthe best known prohibitioniste of
Canada, was recently tenderei1 two
nominations fIor parliament in N. B.
ne was obliged to decline both. Dr.
McLeod la a member of the Royal
-Commission on the Hiquor traffc.

-The Grand Coiuncil of Manitoba
Royal Templars of Temperance held
1te twelfth annual meeting in Winni-

on Friday 29th, 1225 active mem-
were reported. Strong reolutions

wer ado pted favoring prohibition and
asking for a number of important
amendments in the licensie law.

The outrageons assault case in which
Quebeo tavern keepers hired a rowdy
toauault.Mr. W. W. Smith, an earnest
temperance worker, has been. deait
with by the courte. The four mon con-
eerned in the affair pleaded guilty to
common assault, and were sentenced
each to one month's imprisonment
wlth hard labour.

A temperance deputation waited re-
eently upon the Ontario government
askingt for amendments to the license
law. The Attorney-General stated that
It was not likely that any alterations
would be made at present as the dei.
sion of the Privy Council on the juris-
diction question was expected shortly.

Oxford County prohibitionists held a
mass meeting at Woodstock on Feb.
19th, Rev. Dr. W. A McKay presiding.
Officers vere elected and prohibition
candidates were nominated for the
North and South ridings in the ap.
proaching Dominion Election. The
sandidate named for North Oxford
was D. R. Ross of Embro. and for
South Oxford, W. W. Buchanan, of
Hamlton.

R. T. PRoGRESs.
The Grand Conneil R.T. of T. of

Ontario met at Oxford during the last
wek lu Febuary. A membrhip of
15.0W aeprted in abolt 00 couan-
ele me ting was earnest and
*udwsù A deputation wusap

[e ta irait upon tbe Onarl
= rment to ask for aniendinents

to tha License Law. A policy of
1grliv political action vas ap-poeo~if

heen nonminated asq an independent
Prohibition candidate iii IHamriltiai..
A stron catupaignr rotinuitte' is
or anize, a uaranteo fund for nieed-
fui expenses as beeti subscribed, ainid
Hamilton workers are going itito the
fight with comnendable earnestness
aid determuination. Neither of the
principal political parties bas yet
norninated candidates in Hanilton, so
that Mr. Buichanan is firet in the field,
and the only candidate before the
people so far.

ONTARIO s. OF T.
Vu have received a copy of the pro-

ceedings of the Grand Division S. of T.
Annual Session held at Prescett in
December lIt. It contains an li-
teresting record of a year of good
work. Notwithstanding the financial
depreesion and many dfilculties
that- teniperance societies have re-
cently met, an increase ln meni-
bership was reported. A net gain
of eighteen divisions bas been made.
The energetic working officere, Bro.
J. B. Brooks, G.W.P. and Bro. W.
Bewell, G.S. deserve special credit for
the zeal and wisdom with which they
have labored during the year.

HAD TO PAY.
Prohibitionists in the Province of

.Quebec are jubilant over a victory
recently won in the courts. Soie
legal technicalties had been thrown in
the way of the enforcement of the
Dunkin Act in the county of Rich-
mond. They have been removed, and
the law le meeting with ruch succesu.
One persistent law-breaker who refused
to pay bis fines, was committed to
jail nome day. ago. To lecure hie
release hep d a judgment ag *
him for $ .40. Other convictions
stand .against him whieh may be
enforced if he does not observe the
law.

AN INDEPENDENT.

Mr. Oswell N. Price of King's Co.,
N. B., writes an interesting account of
the proceedings at the Conservative
and prohibition conventions held in
Hampton last month. The Finance
Miniter made a special effort to
convince the electors that prohibition
could be best promoted b working
through existing plitica arties.
The prohibitionists owever, eld a
different view, and decided upon
nominating an independent candidate.
They have chosen Samuel H. Flewell-
ing to carry their banner in the ap-
proaching election.

A PRUITLEss EFFORT.
A deputation from the brewers and

maleters waited recently rîpon the
Ontario Governmert, as did also a
doptation Of liceuse holders. They
dere atxios to get certain alterations
in the law. A>nong the thin s they
wanted were the granting of licenses
for five ears at a time, and the
making of the hours of closing statu-
tory and not ln any case dependent
upon local sentiment. They aio
wanted to have shop liceuses authorize
sale ln gemarler quantities bian at.
preeent, and ta have additlonai restric-
*1-lut Imnamnndrugoeiste. Sir Oliver

saloonî keeper in his district suppled
witi a vopy.

orders to strictly enforre the regurla-
tions aigairnat the mnlie of spirittiotas
lige2r1s in Alitska ihave been issued lby
Seaetary Carlisle, and the reventue
cuîtter Corwin has been ordered te the
territory to asist tie local autiorities
Ili 1 lieir enforecement..

Tie state constable of Maiie "raid-
ed" a Belfast. hotel ltet nonth, which
had persistently violated tie law and
sectared two hoise-car loads of liquors.
The landlord lias paid $1,800 fines the
lait year. The liquors will he libelled.

The Third Bieninial Convention of
thie World's Woinanl's Christian Temt-

irance Union will le ield,- in connec-
tón with the annual meeting of the

British Wotanan's Ttnrperance Associa-
tion ln Quecu's Hall aid Exeter Hall,
Lonîdon, June l4Lir to 2lst, Iffl.

A LADY MAYoU.
Wonen in New Zealand vote. and

are cigible for municipal offices. Mrs
Yates irat. been elected tiiayer ot
Oneiuinga a town of about 3,0 or
4,000 population.

. TERTOTALLERS ALL.
A number of the imiayors of leading

English cities recently elected are tot i
a. aituers. Peter Gilson, the new
mayor of Leeds, is a prominent teuper-
adoe worker, So le James Robinson,
th'v!ew mayor of Richmond. So are
the new mayors of High Wvcomi ,
Xeiley, Luton and Carile. 'the liait

eii Include a large nun»er of otrer.

- A TERRIBLE RECORD.
oMc reprt gives the number

r W on drunkennes, made
un d and Wales during the year
lm as 158,(02. Of these convictions
11,l50 were for drunkenness between
thé hours of 12.30 p.m. and midnight
on Sundays. This shows what per-
initted 1iquor selling on Sundays can
accomplisi.

IT ITS lARD.
The Flying Hanammer, published hi.

weekly at Manchester, N. H.. is the
official organ of the New Hanpshire
Grand Lod e. It le a bright attractive
journal, edited with remarkable abiity
and jdgment. The subscrit ion price
lis on fty cents a year. %e are in-
deb to it for nauy paragraphs li
the CAMP FinE.

A VIcTORY.
Word has just cone fromt South

Australia froni the President of the
W.C.T.U., Mrs. Nicholls, of Prospect,
Adelaide, that the Adult Suffrage Bill
bas been carried for South Anstralia,
giving ail women the right to vote on
the sarne ternms as men and with no
bannier to a seat lu Panliarirent. The
Bill now only awaits the Queen's con-
sent. Mrs. Nicholle writes it is a grand
victory Atter a 4~rd anýd veil-fought
battie of m ve ears in whieh tie
Womnan's Chirstian Teinperance Union
bas done its fair share of the figirting.
It was carried by a majority or seven'
teen, being three votes to pare above
the coustitutional majority needed ta
carry the niuire.

Mowa Ïld tie de daton that hie
did not tlrink Tee Wod 'an GRIUAT BRITAIN'O DRINKC BILL.

liquor legialation dur ing the preseart A letter hm. been publishied by Dr.
Session. Dawson Burns giving a careful esti-

niate of the extent a the liquor traffie
ln Great Britain and Ireland during the

* LUCFOOAL ACTION. fiscal year, 180. He states that the
L oALe AcfTIo. D n A bill as pasrsed the Alabama House total retail coot of the liquor consrumed

The Quebec Branch of the Dominion rohibiting the sale of liquorany where in the United. Kingdom in I : tas

Aence erld t anual a meetg ln hrouout the state outide of incor- £88,77,82, as compared with £188,-
Meltterptof Februaryand adopted port towns. 864,80 in-18,9 Thaexruditure ln 180

-est~laMone to g n t c There were over 61,000 arreste for li- was thus less than in M 1db ,001.
4h, nominaio of prohibition toxicatin ad v grany lest year ln On srits there va a de er , Of

-~ .tsfaUonPhiladelphiea under the, high licells £SW,767, and on vine ai £am,Ms anwttb lbadsfacuon Ph eb ila pTir u reduced th number ate decrease of £5,008; but on
hObu has nat reduced drunk. hèle b fe Increased expenditure was

*W Entions i with. the plebecite of o £4S,0,o making the net decreas.
polhT et te. lAbàW party sW tan ie It OD"&nne.1,01qA of clue in the local option billb- 5117,001.

IM- -foire the New Zoland I lature A ' wrnoe raw.
.N W, W Bu Axe AT.' vides aga d Shal bo photo The NichOlson tOIf c bill bas

3 at'W.pu »CopaIuMmagaUo ba at bis own expeuse and every passed th. Indiania It pro-

v ides that the rootils wh1er 0 liqors are
s8ki saillbe (on the grotmnd iloor or'
basemient., frontitig the street and m ith-

,ut llindi or s.<elas ; prohibitits aurse-
arrents or rirsie: mraktes enitering the
saloon dr.ing prohibitled dayëfs anid
horis primit facie evidenice of gult ,
forbids sales to minors or allowing
inrrlors to loiter li the saloon ; forbids

sales in drrrg stores exce t. on w.it.ten
prescription 4t a reputable practirng
physielin not connected with the store;
atid imakes it tnlawfai for the coimris-
sioners to grant license, for a period of
two years, to an applicant argniait
whon a reioustrance in writing ias
been fIlled signed by a miaajority of the
legal voter tif the townshp or ward in
which the liquor is to bu soki.

'rit: aREAT 1rrTIoN.
The l>eygiot l>etltiour mi siied !)y

fitty anatioriaiities, or threaborit s. in
40 different languages and including
with naines and attestations no fewer
than four million adhereut;, was

resented in Watri Cton. D. 0.. bv
tIie officers ot the NVoii1d'm W.C.T.IJ.
and other leading womien, Feb. 15th.
The W. C. T. U. of the District of
Cohtiniblia worked rip the detals of
the meetings. Aong the speakers
were Mrs. Stevenri of Maine. Mm.
Stevenmon. Mrs. Barker, Mm. Essen-
den, Mn. Hoiran, Miss Belle Kearney
of Mississippi. The petition was;
presented i representatives of the
United States Governiient It was lm-
portant thai this should be done
before the third World's W. C T. U.
mneeting as on that occasion the petition
will be presented to the British
Governnent. The petition cais for
the separation of ali yoveal .fl.
the protection of-ing"g oLi', e,
the opium trade and the legalizing of
socia vice.

U. 8. DRINK OUTLAY.
The Althrna Consitufioal, one of tit

leading United States journals. bas
been figuring up the national drink bill
of that country and seerne staggered
at the resurt. the official government
report shows that 88,777,187 gallons of
distilied spirits were iianutrf#etuired
during the year. It estimates that 87,-
0(0,000 gallons were purchased across
bar counters, and th.t on an average,
there were 63 drinks to the aIlon, or
6,000,000 000 ln all, costing 8* .000,000.
or 85.000,000 more than ail the annal
appropriations of Congres. This re-
presents 100 glasses a year for the on-
tire population, or M00 glasses each for
aIl adult males. Then the beer has to
lie added. There were 31,962,943 barrels
of it, representing 12,785,10.2: glasses,
representing a cost of 0617,258,400. or
10 dollars for every inhabitant. Very
many do not drink at all, but the others
a.ppear to make it up pretty wenl for
tnem. The total amoint of this worse
than needless tipple bill muet be over
$1,200,000,000 a year, or over $20 per
head for the entire population. Little
wonder the country suffers from hard
times.-Christian Guardian.

THE GATLING.

WHAT 18 SAID ABOUT IT.

The adirent of a temperelnce book ln
Canada is so rare tiat the fnienda of
thre cause can reaily afford to purchase
and read each, uew corner.-The Tem-
plat.

Written li a pleasing style. I did
not notice a duil paragraph anywhere.
-Rev. Dr. Ros.

in extra Englieh cloth, with gilt
lettering etc. 35 et In paper binding
2) cts.-RaV. D. 1- Joins, DUNGANNON
P.O.

Any friend who wIll Under"
take to plus. a copy 0f the
Camp rire In eah of a nnm-bar et homes, wIII ph*"à
Write. us et en., aylit h.wsmany- of the AprM lesue Wll
be this -useds If etnt VREE
for that purpOee.


